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要約：沖縄出身，関東地方在住のHTLV-1 carrier に発症した播種性糞線虫症の剖検例を経験
した．イレウスを初発症状とし，重篤な肺炎症状，敗血症性ショックを併発し，喀痰培養およ













































82.7 ％，Eo 0.9 ％），RBC 319×104/μl，Hb 9.7 g/
dl，Plt 12.1×104/μl.（生化学）GOT（AST）26 IU/
l，GPT（ALT）49 IU/l，LDH 245 IU/l，ALP 
530 IU/l，ChE 43I U/l，γ-GTP 25 IU/l，CPK 
59 IU/l，Amy 39 U/l，T-chol 38 mg/dl，LDL-C 
17 mg/dl，TG 33 mg/dl，BUN 20.5 mg/dl，Cre 
0.4 mg/dl，UA 2.0 mg/dl，TP 4.3 g/dl，Alb 1.6g/
dl，T-Bil 0.98 mg/dl，Alb 1.6 g/dl，BS 99 mg/dl，
CRP 9.6 mg/dl．（ 電 解質）Na 126 mEq/l，K 4.7  





















症 45 日に死亡した．死後 27 時間で頭部・胸腹部解
剖が行われた．
病理解剖所見


















Fig. 1　 A: An abdominal X-ray ﬁlm obtained after a Gastrographin infusion through an ileus tube. 
The contrast medium has reached into not only small intestine but also colon and this ﬁnd-
ing indicates that there is no obstruction of small intestine causing ileus. B :  An chest X-
ray. This X-ray shows shadowing in whole of right lung indicating severe lobar pneumonia.
























Fig. 3　 A:  A gross autopsy ﬁndings of lung. B :  Microscopic examination of autopsy lung tissue revealed that it 
was organizing pneumonia and was composed of ﬁbroblast-like spindle cells, macrophages, lymphoplas-
ma cells, and collagen ﬁbers. （Hematoxylin and eosin stain, original magniﬁcation×10）
Fig. 4　 An adult worm of Strongyloides stercor-
alis in lamina propria of duodenum. It is 
surrounded by inﬁltrations of abundant 
neutrophils, eosinophils and chronic in-
ﬂammatory cells. （Hematoxylin and eo-
sin stain, original magniﬁcation×1000）
Fig. 5　 Duodenal tissue of autopsy showing 
Strongyloides stercoralis within the glan-
dular cells of the mucosa, marked with 































加えて，患者が HTLV-1 carrier であったことが
挙げられる．ヒト白血球向性ウイルス 1型 human 
T-lymphotropic virus type 1（HTLV-1）は成人








































らの報告であり，5 例中 4 例で患者は九州・沖縄
地方出身者，1例は出身地の記載がなかった．年齢
は 35 ～ 77 歳，男 1 例，女 4 例であった．1 例は
HTLV-1 carrier，1 例は化学療法施行中のATL患
者であり，HTLV-1 carrier/ATL の割合は 4割に留
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Table 1　Autopsy case reports of spirochetosis in Japan
case age/sex birthplace HTLV-1/ATL underlying disease spirochetosis involved
1 35F not mentioned － pregnancy
duodenum, colon, 
pancreas, cerebrum











4 77F Kyushu － －
stomach, small intestine, 
colon, ascites, lung, liver
5 49M Okinawa HTLV-1 carrier － CNS, duodenum
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　Abstract 　　 We report a 62-year-old man who was a human T-lymphotropic virus type 1 （HTLV-1） 
carrier with strongyloidiasis.  He was born in Okinawa, Japan, an area endemic for both Strongyloides 
stercoralis and HTLV-1.  On admission he presented with nausea and abdominal bloating and then he de-
veloped severe respiratory distress with septic shock.  S.stercoralis rhabditiform larvae were found by 
sputum microscopy and then he was diagnosed as a disseminated strongyloidiasis with severe pulmonary 
strongyloidiasis.  HTLV-1 carriers are at increased risk of developing severe strongyloidiasis.
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